
TWICE TOLD TALES!

Aro sometimes a bor.o, but
when tho people aro told
twice that at Gallagher's
Cheap Cash Store thov can
buy Flour and Tea at lower
rates than anywhere in town
they are glad to test the
truth of tho oft repeated
etory. He also keeps on
hand full lino of Groceries,
Fresh Buttor and Eggs, Po
tatocs, Green Tiuck, Hay
and Straw

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

(Muldoon's old stand)
CORNER CKNTRK AND WEST STREETS.

CHAS. ZALLA
Respectfully notlBos'lils friends
that ho will opon a Dew storo at

Corner Jardin and Oak Streets,

Where he will keep a full stock of

Green Groceries,
Clgirj, Tobacco nnd Candy. Poul-
try and ull kinds ot game In senon.

Oystors and 3T"islx.
Open Monday, November 21.

On

A Knotty
Problem !

Is the Gift question, but
it will be solved by call-- G

mg at the store of J. P.
I Williams & Son, where
F you will find the most
T desirable presents in the
S Furniture line, Pianos,

Organs and Sewing- - Ma
chines.

J- - p- -

Williams & Son,
13 South Maiii St.

Scheider's
Saloon and Restaurant

Leading Saloon In town

Qmtr and Whltn Hit.,

(BIckert's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys'ln the Markot

DOUGHERTY'S

Saloon andRestaurant
The leading place In town.
Has lately been entirely rono-vate- d

Everything new, clean
and fresh. The tinost line ot

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, &c, forolgn and do-
mestic. Kree lunch served
each evening, lllg Bchooners
of fresh.Ueer.l'orter, Alo.&c.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J, DOUGHErtTY, Prop.

PHOTOGRAPHER DABB
lias purchased the best apparatus In tho mar-l-i--

and is now prepared to take every style of
1 otographs. Views of buildings, machinery
.md all kinds of outdoor work a speolalty. Eachpurchaser of ono dozen cabinets at M.60 is pre-- r

ued with n large crayon too. This offer is
d until April 1, 1893. Copying and enlarg-

ing. Work done at short notloo aud low prices.

DABD, N. White St., nriegow,.
JOE WYATT'S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT,
(Christ, Bossier's old stand)

Eanln and Coal (IIh., Hlicuaudoali,
Best beer, ale and porter on tap. The flnost

umuiwoi irnumeys ana cigars. 1001 room av
vcnmi.

Has removed to Bill Jones'old stana
17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Where hs will be pleated to meet the want,
of his friends and the pnblio in

Everything in the Drinking Line.

H. J, M'GUIBE'S

jjptiflg and Musical Resort !

Second St., GIRARDVILLE.

n"' Wines, Liquors, Ileers, Ales and finestbrands of Clgard always on hand.

Hess' Livery Stable,
xxS N. ItXn.rlr.ct Alley.

m BUGGIES AND HARNESS, SAFE HORSES

Finest turnouts In town.
te'AJ PIeuse1 t receive a- shire of thepublio

n 'tL'nuuitu;
UJ--,

A TTORNHY-- W,
BUHNANDOAII, PA.

Offloes-no- om 8, jr. O. Building, Bnenandoahaud Kstorly Building, PotUvlllo.

OiLVlS NJOY
Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figa ia taken; it is pleasant
nnd refreshing to tho taeto, nnd acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
nly remedy; of its kind ever pro-iuce-

pleasing to tho tasto and
to tho etomnch, prompt in

its action and truly beneficial in its
affects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many o?celIent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most
popular rcmeJy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50o
md 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. I)o not accept any
tubstituto.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
san rnAficiso" en,

10U1SVIUE. K1 HEW YORK. N.t.

SARTER'S

AVER IIPILLS.

Blck Headache and rellovoall tfiotroublei Incf-de-

to a bilious etato of tho system, such as
Pizzlnens, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress afiec
eating. Tain In the Bids, to. Whllo tholrmost
remarkable success has been shown la curing

Headache, yet Carlorii TJttlo Ltvsr Mia ara
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and pro
renting thlsannoyln;!Complaint,whlla they also
;'.vcr and regulatetho bowels. Evon It they only

Arts they would boalmos iprlcclo83 to those) who
suffer from til dletroselng complaint; but f

who once try them will find those little pills vain,
iiblo In so many ways that they will not bo wil-
ling to do without them. But after aUelck bead

lathe bane of so many lives that here fs when
tremal e our great bouse Oar pilU euro it while)
othsrsdosot.

Carter's Little Liver Tills aro very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills mako a dose.
They are strictly vegetable aiid do not crips or
porno, but by thulr gentle action pleasoaU who
uwthisin. InvUliatMc-nta- - live (or $1. Sold
by druggUU every vtuae, or sent by maU.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Mew York J

SMALL FILL. SMALL 09SE. SMALL PRICE

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Soro
Throat. Sold by alt Druracl on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Hack or Chut Shiloh's Porous
Plaster will give great satisfaction. 35 cents.

SHILOH'S VITALIZE!?.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Toon., says:

"omum a ruaiizer "ma vvsu Mr J.IIrHj.' 1

CATARRH
REMEDY.

1 Have you Catarrh v Try this ltcmedy. It will
roliovo and Cu-- o you. Price CO ots. This In--

Jootor for Its successful trentmcntlsfurntshed
free. Bhlloti's Itemrdlea are sold by us on a
guarantee to give eatlsf action.

For sale by 0. H. Hagenbuch.

m. H. Downs' Elixir!
WILL CURB THAT

AND STOP THAT

lias stood the tei t for SIXTY TJSAItS !

Fnuul lias proved Itself the best remedy 1

known for tho euro of Coumitltm,
lOougltt, Coldt. Whooping Cough, audi
laUXung l)ltru$r$ In I'oung or old.

Price 35o., (1.00or bottle.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

r mas?, jomic jjj a mbd, ?rtpii., suuito, vt.

THE

Iilllll naturals COllltUltlv Clvlnr. In tlin uli...
f ImiIIs, pimples, cruiitlona, nlrers, etc. Tlu .

.iiw that tho blood Is contaminated, and s.mii
lstanefliiiust be (tin in to rcllovetho trouble
aWiW'j 18 llla Teuii ly to forco out these pai

SmflOJ Bon'initolJiWi)outo

GET WELL.
l h.1Vf) llOil fnP rnil a Limine In ., l.tAAJ

lili'hmadqmoureaatiJsluno.ns small Voils 01

a tri'at annoyance. 1 tcr takltitr thrfObottlr
wwawaB niy faco ,s al' clcnf an'' nooth u i

stiould be Ipiietlto splendid, eli'i iMMM,iH wen, anj f,V, )ko runuing tt to,
I 1 the use oi H. B.

Ciia. Heatv, 73 Laurel st, I'Mb
(Teatlie on blood anil nil 11 diseases mailed irtiBWltT Si'iJCn IC CO.. Atlanta. Oa,

BLAINE'S
.
DEATH

NEAR At HAND

,The Family
Now. Admit That He

Cannot Survive.

REVIVED. WITH GREAT DIFFICULTY
FROM HIS SINKING SPELL.

I : :

Excitement In Wiialiliigton Intenso When
the Nnws Sprsnd that IU AVna Dying
lie Is Lying Now In a
State A Nllght Improrement Which
boos Little to Allay Apprehension.
Washington, Dec. 10. Tlio life of

James Q. Blaine still hnngs trembling
In tlio balance. For n long tlmo yester-
day hope was abandoned and the end vtm
momentarily expected by physicians,
family nnd friends. All simulation is
thrown aside In the apparent Imminent
presence of death, nnd the suppressed facts
of his Illness, tho long denied but now ad-
mitted Bright's disease, the occasional In-

tervals of delirium, the long liour.s when
he bus lain Incapable of speech or motion,
these and other distressing features of his
illness '"fall incidental to the one over-
powering organic trouble, are now ad-
mitted.

Tho physicians assert that there have
not boon any hemorrhages, as has been
stated, but this Is ulmost tho only ularm-In- g

symptom which is now denied.
The first crisis was reached between 10

and 11 o'clook yesterday morning, when
u sinking spell get hi from which the
worst was feared.

His fumily were called around the bed-
side, and his physicians sent messenger
after messenger to tho nearest drug storo
with prescriptions roquiring hasty atten-
tion.

The patient lay unconscious, and, to all
appearances, dying; until shortly before 1
p. in., when a rally set In. Ms pulse,
which had almost ceased to beat, ngnlu
became perceptible, und partial con-
sciousness was restored.

While the Improvement In Mr. Blalno's
condition Is but slight nnd not sufliclent
to afford any encouragement to his
family, the reaction has seemed to modify
the feeling of apprehension for the ltnmo-diat- o

future.
All through the day and night repre-

sentatives of tho press patrolled
Madison place and carefully watched the
old red mansion which has become cele-
brated for Its historical associations and
the fatality with which rnisfortuno has
followed its occupants. From the Sickles-Key- s

trugedy, which occurred more than
n third ot a century ago, followed by tho
attempted assassination of Socretury Sew-
ard during the last year of the Civil War,
down to the present time, the pall of ill-fa- te

has hung over the mansion. During
the less than four years occupancy of this
house by the Blalus family, Col.

wife, Walker Blaine and Emmons
Hlaitif. the Secretary's promising sons,
have died.

J.ui) excitement throughout the city
was lnteuss as the news of Mr. Blalno's
condition spread, and, Sunday though it
was, the newspapers issued extras
which found a rapid sale.

From an intimate friend of the family
it is learned that it was only when Mr.
Blalue was suddenly seized with the sink-
ing spell yesterday, which threatened for
Eome tlmo to terminate with hourt fail-
ure, that his family fully realized how
near ho was to death. For a few seconds
he seemed to ba In extremis, and the
watchers bent anxiously over him.

The emuciated face of the dying states-
man was whito as marble, and his features
were sadly drawn. At times he scarcely
seemed to breathe, and at others gasped
for breath.

The physicians who had been hastily
summoned were In the meantime not
idle. They plied him with stimulative
cordials, the trained nurses chafed his ex-

tremities, 1111d.it was only after working
over the patient for upwards of 30 min-
utes and the application of every art
known to the medical profession that Mr.
Blaino slowly revived.

J'eclerntlnn of Labor Omcurs.
PnltADBLriiiA, Deo. 19. Tlio Fed-

eration of Labor Increased Preal-Sle-

Compere' salary from $1,500 to
1,800 per annum, and the salary

of the secretary from $1,300 to $1,500. All
of the old ollicers were except
second Wm. A. Carney, of
I'ittsburg, who took an nctive part In the
Homestead troubles, was elected to that
oflioe. Chicago secured the convention
for 1863, after a close light agnffist the
claims of Denver.

All Qulst Along tho Itto Oraiuln.
Citv or Mexico, Deo. 11). The com-

manders of ths Mexican troops on the
northern frontier report that everything
is quiet on the Mexican side of tho Rio
Grande. Tho statement that the Mexican
government has petitioned the American
government to withdraw tho Apaches
from the frontier is hero pronounced un-
true, although It la admitted that tho
question will be diplomatically treated.

Mall Collector Charged With Theft.
Wdiiclino, W. Vn., Deo. 10. A sen-

sation was caused here last night by the
arrest of Harry Houser, a United States
mail collector, charged with the theft of
stamps from the pohtofiico and with shop-
lifting. He confessed his guilt. Houser
is popular in the community and only
Saturday was a candidate for Mayor be-

fore the Republican primaries.

Tlrav Sailers Ilewarded,
St. Johns, N. V., Dec. 19. Captain W.

F. McDonald, of the St. Jacques sohoouer
Sylph, has been presented with a gold
watch and chain, and tho crow with med-
als and money by the United States

for rescuing the captain and
crew of the American vessel H. A. Ducan
during n heavy storm, at the risk of their
own lives,

Mains 85,000,000 Hlclier.
Acqusta, Me., Deo. 10. Tho returns of

town assessors have increased tho State
valuation about $5,000,000 since tho re
port of 1801. The valuation is now --put
at $363,000,000, The valuation llxed by
the Stute Boaitl will prohauy show u gain
of nearly $10,000,000 over tlio figures of
the valuation commission.

Cholera Still 111 Hamburg.
niMBuno, Dec. 10. There wero 55

oases of cholera here last week and two
deaths.

FATHER ,CORRJGAN8 APOLOGY.
Tlii Settlement of lh Caie Causes Gen." oral Satisfaction. '

New Yokk, Deo. 10. The settlement oi
the dimcuitlrs between Bishop Wlgcet
nnd Father Corrlgau, of- - Hoboken, N. J.,
is regarded with muon satisfaction by al;
Lathollcs.

Bishop Wigger appointed a committee
of priests to visit Father Corrigan and
endeavor to Induce him to apologize. Ta
tills proposal Father Corrigan made the
following replyi
IlT, RiiVi Dear Btsnor:

Having received kindly suggestions
from mutual friends who have consulted
you and extended to me advice that 1

highly approclate, I am glad to yield
whatever may justly bo expected of mi
to put an end to the controversy.

Nothing would give mo mors
annoyance than to have boon guilty
of violating tho respect duo to you,
nnd also to the Most Rev. Metropolitan
Archbishop Corrigan, and wherever 1

hnvo intentionally gone beyond the proper
bouhds, I hereby express my regret for It,
and pray both of you to overlook It.

I believe you have tried to be just in
tho admlstration of your diocese, and lam
satisfied that whatever mistakes you may
havo mado did not proceed from malice.

Ab rogards tho future, you neod have
no apprehension that I have any Inten-
tion of attacking yourself or your govern-
ment in tho papers.

Your bervnnt In Christ,
Patrick Comuoak.

Bishop Wigger acknowledge tho re-
ceipt of Father Corrigan's letter in tho
following communication:
Deae Fatiieii Coiuuoan:

I hereby accept, cheerfully, the apology
that you have written, and which Very
Rev. Dean Flynn and 'Father Cody have
brought to me. I hereby discontinue the
triul, and wish you every blessing.

Yours, very sincerely,
W. M. Wiqoer,

Bp. of Newark.

UJ1VZ.S

losers
((nowfyixi lard naks
hod too Crrlctf tor
Children nnd det-oa- te

persons, ft at
it is Mnhe altij for

et$bodj ftial" it finds ,

to c(Y'sefbs'"a )?c

30 oncj as
um wd
ffiese tijrtS must
so, but tfie VlV

i's better than lard for
all CooHjn patfioseSj $
has none of ffa ev'il
effects of lard, ewareof
imitations -- Cfeh pOehuiuf.

Made only by
- N. K. FA1RBANK & CO.,

CHICAGO and 130 if, Delaware Ave., Fhlla.

GRAND

AND

FBSTIYAL
I1ENKFIT OF

Liberty Cornet Band

OF LOST OltEKJC,

In Bender's Hall, Wm Peon,

FIIOM

Oec, 11 to 26th

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.,
PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers of

Of Every Description.

Flags, Baages, Caps, Regalias, &c

:hNE3T HOODS-LOW- PRICES."

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited

TOHN It. COYTjR.
O '

Alfcmey-il-Li- and Red Eilate Ageit,
Offloo UeddaU's UuUdlng, Bheaacoboa, pa

LIVE WASHINGTON NEW?

Programme of the Week foi

House and Senate.

THE ALARM OVER GOLD EXPORT6

Secretary aU-r Snys thn Itcsrrve In tin
Treasury Willie Kvpt Up How the Ad.
Jmirntiiriit of the Monetary Conference
l ICeKurttpil-3I- ri. Mortou Too 111 to Itu
turn to Ilia Capital.
Wahmkuto.v, Dec. 19. With tho

of the holidays tho attendance In
both nouses ot Congress Is steadily di-

minishing and it is doubtful whether a
quorum can bo maintained in either th
Uenatc or tho House during the few days
that remain before tho Christmas recess
begins. In this state Of the caso it Is im-
probable that uhy business that promlsei
to arouse opposition Will bo undertaken,
which negatives the possibility of action
on uny subject of largo popular interest.

In the Senate adjournment has been
taken y as a mark of respect to tin
memory of tho late Senator Gibson of
Louisiana.

In tho morning hour the
McGarrnhan bill will bo further dis-
cussed. This measure has been allowed
to occupy tho morning hour by unani-
mous consent as long as any one oared to
apetik upon it. Mr. Wilson, of Iowa, has
entered the lists, and as ho is understood
to have made a thorough study of this
famous claim his remarks, together with
tho rejoinders that will doubtless bo
made may prevent tho Senate from
reaching a vote on tho proposition to pass
the bill over the veto, until after llit
holidays.

The nntl-Optlo- n bill still hangs over the
heads of tho Senators as the unfinished
business nnd will come up for further dis-
cussion after the morning hour on each of
the three working days remaining before
tlie recess, but it is not expected a vote
can bo reached in that time.

Tho programme of tho Houso has been
definitely outlined for three of the four
days on which Congres-- t will bo in session
before the holiday recess.

To-da- y is Committee Suspension Day,
and the roll of coinmitteos will be called
und an opportunity given to each com-
mittee to pass ono bill, provided It can

a two-third- s vote and escape a point
of no qn )Htm by even ono member.

ro-m- o iiw is made a special order for
bills fru.ii the Commltteo on Publio
Lauds, anil Wednesday has been similarly
ulliited a the Commerce Committee.

Thursday is chlelly set apart for
over the Christinas recess, and

apparently will not otherwise be note-Worth-y.

After tho holidays tho appropriation
bills will begin to monopolize the time of
tho House. Thus fur the Army bill, re-
ported by the Military Committee, is the
only ono of the regular annual appropria-
tion bills on which action by tho House
has been hud.

THE FINANCIAL SITUATION.
Secretary l'nHtur Sny the Gold ltei rvo In

tliuTreunury Will bo Maintained.
Wahiunoio.v, Dec. 19. Secretary of the

Treasury Charles Foster ex
pressed himself freely to a reporter re-
specting the alarm felt in financial cir-
cles over anticipated large gold oxports.
He said he looked upon tho situation not
simply us a spoctutor uwuitiug retirement
from olllce.

"I am Secretary of tho Treasury," ho
said, "aud will bo until rellevod on
Maroh 4 next. My duty will be per-
formed in the interest .of the publio wel-
fare us vigorously as if my time were not
soon to end. Every resource nt my oem-mau- d

will bo availed of to preserve the
Iterlty of gold aud silver, us I am com-
manded by law."

"How about the reserve in the Treas-uryf- "

"No one can obtain gold from the
Treasury without paying money for it,
ami with the money thus received I cun
recoup tho gold. There is ulso the right
vested in tho Secretary o the Treasury to
Bell bonds, If necessary, to maintain the
gold reserve. The Treasury situation as
to the cash balance is such us to permit
tlio free use of cash received for gold to
again obtutu tho gold."

"Will the gold reserve bo maintained'"
"It will be. I firmly believe that with

the resource at the command of the De-
partment I shall not be seriously emuar-russo-d

in moro than maintaining it."

JUSTICE LAMAR'S ILLNESS.
Not Cdimidurml IMueerous, Hut Ilo Will

llallemuved to u Din'erunt Cilnuitn.
WAiUiNQTOX, Deo. 10. It Is probable

that Justice Lamar ot the United States
Court will not sit again with tile Court
during the present term,

The Illness which has confined him to
his bed tor several days past and for in-

termittent periods before the present at-
tack does not show any signs of rapid im-
provement, although it is not considered
dangerous, anil the fumily of the venoru-bl- e

Jurist think It best to rqinove him to
some climate better suited for treatment.

Tho Foreign Trade of Germany,
Wasiiinutox, Deo. 19. The first pul

llshed official information concerning the
foreign trade ot Germany for 1800 has Just
been transmitted to the State Depart-
ment by Consul-Gener- Edwards nt
Berlin. It shows that 0 per cent, of
Germany's imports como from und 12 6

j per cent, of her exports come to the
united states. Ureat llrltnitt heads the
list of oouutrios with which Germany
does busiuess, furnishing 15 per cent, of
imports aud absorbing 2U per cent, ot ex-
ports.

Sirs. Morton Cunnntfleturn to Vahlnjtoa
Wasiiinotow, Deo. 10. Washington so-

ciety learns with regret that the condi-
tion of Mrs. Morton is such as to prevent
her return to tho National Capital. It
had been expeoted that tho receptions
and othor social events at tlio

mansion this winter would In a
largo measure take the place of the oill-tl-

functions at the Whito House.

St. Itcienu in a Ilud IVuy,
Wabiunqto.n, Deo. 10. St. Helena, Na-po- l

Hin's famous prison place, is not pros-
pering. JumoH II. Oufflu, Consul, reports
to the State Department that ths ravmue
of the island decreased $75,000 in the past
your, aud that immigration baa fallen off,
erhlle emigration has increased.

Gen. lloicrun' Condition.
Washington, Deo. 10. (ion. Rose- -

rans continiie.4 to lmnrnvil mnlilltr Yru
1 ;: ' .goes Huuiii ma room anu appears to navo
xvguinea uis normal health,

eusnasm I m
There Is nothlnd like tho RESTORATIVE

HESVIHE discovered: by tbo great specialist,
DR.tVilLEG, to cure nil nervous diseases, as
Headache, tho Hues. Nervous Prootm-tlo- n,

Sleeplessness, Neuralgia, St. Vltum
Dnnoo.Fltnand Hysteria. Many pbyslcl.tns
use It In pmotlre, aud Bay tho results aro
wonderful. 7o linvo huudrcds of toaUmontJa
'Ik" t'n .o !r'fT-'- tr wo bavo never k.. jr.--
nyuilne U1.0 It." Snow A Co., Syracuse fj. V.
Lvory boi.io wild brlii .mri-of pr.uo," J. (J.

Wolf.lllllid.ilc. Mich. "TbolK-itMll- cr wo over
11!.'' . rth ft Ci., Kurt Wayne, lad.
JVtrvlne Bi'Il- ttor I'.m anytul.-i- wo over

lid." H. F. Wyaltftro., Concord. N. II. Trial
ond book c t tcstimonir.'.s Jt'reo r.tdruextets.

UP.. MILES' MEDICAL. CO., ElUltari.Ind,
BOTTLE FREE.

111 m

O U RS ELFIl
i3lulM,'Whi,r"-sPermatorrlraau-

OiSypur drtiRBlst for a bottle of
WPH l!ln,..lt W ln few days
(IMEJ'm the id or publicity of &
H?Vta andU&JlSllP'nrnutccd not to atrlcture.lMlAsrnrirrral American Curs.

Ej$iTb Evans Chemical Co,uEE

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chopped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Eta
Removos and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIfiH S0flPo
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Wate

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies.

OK

Otlior Chemicalsmm are used In the
preparation of

W. LAKER & CO.'S

reaUastCocoa
which la nhiohttclum Mi jiiii-f- l nf soluble.

f Itbasmftrsfimftrcwflmrmm the strength of Cocoa lulxod
Willi Htni.h. l,n,w..r nn
B " ... il'.'" ""i "- wi'K'" uuu ia iur uiuro eco

nomical, coating less than one omit a cun,tt U HallKl.tna iu.ii .11,1.... ..- -.I .....
piansTcn.

Sold bj Crocers nerjnhfre.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Haxs.

Dl IIYTH'nr ,De
I !,nr:nzfeteeHbt'

Philadelphia, Pa., H.Jones Philips, KennetSguare.Pa.: T. A. Krelts, Blatingftm, Pa.; K.
M. Small, Mount Alio, Paj Ilev. H. 11. Hher.
mer. ciuubury.Pa.: D. j. Uellelt. ilUH.mn
HU. Heading, Pa.-- , Wm. I)lx, 1820 Montrose Ht
Philadelphia; II. h. IUiwe, 809 Mm Hi , Head-ln- g,

Pa.; George aud Ph. llurkart, m lxxmn.Bt, Heading, Pa. Bend for olroular

Act on a now principle
regulate the liter, stomach
ana bowele (Arouaa tin

' x fWUy cur blUaneneea.jKT - ,i iiKj.i and consupa-tzoOt-

ti .n. mlldcat,
W tuwHI i.O OoeMB.a 5 eta.
a bi;n,iloa free at druutdsts.eatLsJ Or. ,Wts tti. U., Hkttut, Int.

8EVIS' 98 LYE- JsmiEis a3 rzsrmaa
(PATENTED)

Th.,,,hw,fM'l,,1"4r,l-yn- . PalMoiler Lye. lib, lu( 4 line puwaer ftod reclWIn mux il remuveble M, Ue ouiu Malwj. rm, fut . ,, ,kt 4,.if,"1 T ' MuilniIIWi,l koliRi,
IT IS THE ERST l.,r olr.o.i., TuudtetoftvilBg iloke, low,M, Ve.blnf tntLAa,

i nri
P7

CURES RISING
BREAST .

"MOTHER'S l Is the greatest
bleaslntF ivnr

ollerod g wouian. j hat a been a
mid-wif- o for many years, and in each case
where "Mother's Friend" had been uaed It has
accomplished wonders and relieved luuuli
suffering. It Is the beat remedy for rlilne ol
the breast luiuWn, and worth the price for tuat
alone. ilus. H. M. liltusTER,

iloutgomcry, Ala.
Sent liy rinrcs, charges prepali', on receipt

of priee.si ,o) i bottle.
BRAI)FM:L1) REOULATOR CO.,

Gold by all Un.t;uw. Atluita, (I A.

AGENTS WANTED.
Salary and expensos paid. Address Vf, &, T,

'jHMITUCO, (lenevu Nursery. utmcva, n. X,Katabltahud lHin


